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S. C. Presbyterian 
Women In Iwo-Day 
Session At Laurens

rhurrh l-iurvn< Committee re- 
port' an«t the annual report' of the 
eight PreAytenal pre>hlents U ill he 
h« jrJ Following live election of iifft- 
cr> t > .Kl.1re'> h> Mr Se.irtiorowKh 
i> >i-; eduie^t I’rio to tlv lunch^m re- 
ccss the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper "ill !>*• le^l b> Mr McCutch 
en

A the no p m >C'sion. final re 
port* of the cr»\1entials committee 
wii^. h heard \e" officer.' "ill ht>

Robert E

Women of the t'htirch of the Smith 
Carolina Presbyterian Synod are in 
n ^wmlay meeting at the Ftrs? Pres 
bytenan Church of l.mrens

The Women of the Church ors^ni- ^-ailed l^ the Rev 
/atn r inc! tdi« the entire *tate and uj \\ .iin>l>oro. Synod's Chair

_has .hOf> local units with an enroll
ment of 24,f4h women 

Mr- .1 Melvin Thompson of Olan- 
ta. ;> presiding over hu.s:ness arni 
religious 'essions 

The theme of the meeting is 
Evangelism Implementing Our 

Heritage and Our Mission 
Tin Rev .1 Sherrard Rice. I) IV. 

of Columbia, and Ruling Elder Al
lred s, arbor >ugh of Sumter, mode-

the Svn.vd. are among the

man of Women's W ork 
Mofe than 2*h0 wohien from all 

p.ir.s cf the'state are attending the 
| meeting

Littleton Is Prep 
Player of Ihe Week
Halfback Kinard Littleton of the 
intoi Hie School Rml Dev Us. 

'tvakers "as the winner of the Player of the
Wdene'dav ^ M->'ion tn'gan at 2 30 4Veek award and was a guest Mon- 

: m .v;rh a devotional b\ :JL Rev. o^y at the initial 1900 session of 
i .agiu^s—E—MTCutchen. pastor of 'KKlIreenv lie Touchdown Club

he Week award is giv- 
wcek during the football

i. a .mnier i- < breakaway 
i the undeftvatod Clinton 
n and ha> scored six 
i' a .three games, against 
W■ she...- and Abhe-

( I INTON hk;h football captains
JOKI. McELHANNON. Tackle PHIL KINfi, (Quarterback

•he h •.>>t ichurc h Business included Player
nv *:>* u f 'tamiing commit or1 e.K'h

! ee> n ;*i>r s o: general officer- and 't1 is n to
vunn i chairmen andin;

Dr Kk- t* ' t>ke .it 7 30 p m yes. dt•part me
vrtia;< . *1!id !h< ■ mt\ ice t .t> fotlc'u Little! •:
.•rt by a r< on m the church par n:inner o:

< *r> Mr- M-rM’> li Do!!aid. llH'a! H i^h, tea!
i ■. t > ]« it n*. and the Women of the uc no *w i
Fir-t Church w ere hostesses * \\ jff.

•!.»: »> v Hi arsilay 'vision will V 1 le
’ at ^ 30 a m with a devotion He v.

al in :h< Km Herbert Bailey, pjs- nt,' his e-
t*: i v»t id M •nior:al Presbyterian ant-

Clinton Beats Abbeville 
For Season's Third Win

The Clinton High School Red 
i'evils racked up their third win in 
a row when t icy dawned a strong

•mpanied to the dinner 
Ralph Buz/" Ted-

“A NEW CONCEPT...”

Alsco Aluminum Siding
with Bac-R-Foam Insulation

• Cat Be Inst v Surf
• ■ * Against fern tes. Rodents. 1 *a eathf r
• Seals Out Moist Muft !es fang p S

•‘('.reate"t Siding Advancement in a Decade!"

No Down Poymenf - Up fo 36 Months to Pay!
1

• A iminum Atrninj -
• |A4
• ^ Des
• Insulation an-i Weat^-
• tiitarantee,! R • \ i
• Fences Al T > \ -. *Non-Tltn;bab!e Ty|ve

Augusta Roofing 
A Metal Works

m f.i sr\ (.v
Call or Write J A Smith, Jr.

Box 144 - Tel. 967J - Clinton, S. C.

A l)e\ ill i team. 2-t- *■ * 6. Friday
n.^hi at Ablw .1 .

Clintoni -e":\*d early in the second
quarJet . >n a 65-y ard pas- play fr.nn
g-.i..; e. aek Ph:l K.ng to Fnd
Barry V\ hitman

\!>1h v:i!it roared i ».»ck 11 tie the
•core r ; >ar p.ays with Fullback
Pete nm 6a 'corint: 1 rorr. nine yards
out

1 he "t1■cord Ked Devil TD came
ia'e in the second quarter, with
ALU ki•e.uiig and scoring from
>• \ un >. : ts out to ij ve the Devils
.i i: .t aJ at halt i line
* T v in ra •. ’.i.ion ! ally wa - made
•n Fi!.i . K J.lJgC Vati^rn when

} t: t li.dd le . *. 15 yariK
Fie :.n.. i ID iame in the tourth
ptTTCil w 1twn Halfoadv rxinai i Little-
!fiO , j-y . % » \ urd run

ti.rm•i Back Tom

This week, the Red Devils jour
ney to Chester to meet the Clyclone 
Friday night in the first AA Con
ference game of the season.

Hurricane Cemetery 
Cleaned Recently

Tlio Hurricane Baptist Church 
cemetery ha* recently been cleaned 
by a committee from the church 
Tho-e who have cemetery lots or 
relative who are burk'd in the 
cemetery and wi>h to help defray 
the cod of the cleaning are asked 
to contact Charles Young. William 
Gastley Mason Simpson. Mrs Car- 
roll Young or Mrs Harold Copeland

Inquest Juries 
Rule In Two Cases

A AVyear-oki Negro was ordered 
held for the grand jury Friday after 
an inquest jury found(him respon
sible for the pistol slaying of his 
40-year old estranged w ife 

In its finding, the jury ruled that 
Hannah Owens of Clinton came to 
her, death on the night of August 
29 at the hands of Willie James 
Owens

She was dead when officers reach
ed the scone of the shooting at the 
home of Elizabeth Shepherd, 51. 
who was wounded by shotgun fire 

The Owens woman was killed by 
shots in the back from a 32 caliber 

; pistol
In a second inquest conducted 

Friday at the police station by act
ing Coroner Sam McCrary, a jury 
lull'd that George Rice, 25, of Rt 2. 
Clinton, died of electric shock while 
at work on August 29 

Rice collapsed while tending a 
machine at Standard Plywood. Inc. 
An autopsy ruport, from Greenville 
General hospital indicated that elec
tric shock caused death

i
Wilson Attends 
Architects' Meet

Leonard M Wilson, has returned 
from Dallas. Texas, where he at-' 
tended the national convention of the 
Society of American Registered Ar- 
chitects. held September 15-18 at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel 

Mr Wilson was a guest at the 
president'.' reception preceding the 

t convention, held by Society Presi
dent Wilfred J Gregson of Atlanta
it <4
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Nomed Member Of 
Methodist Board

Air- Nile- l Clark of Waterloo, 
ha* iH-'-n elected a member of the 
ir'»T at n.i M.' .odi't Board of 
Mi" •■' a.v. ail! attend its quad- 
rein ji rvorgam/a i ial neetmg 
S* ’nSer lls-23 in Chicago III. 
Mr • .^rk wu» elected to ttoard 
nv n jersh reprr'ent.ng the rune- 

> ’'ej'U*m car ^diction u#

Interviews on Tickets
Per-. .! ter\ i« a» M il be pre- 

■m r’e-l v et : i! '»n W PCC today and 
Kr.lav b. Mr. Jaxaes Wolfe, pred- 
b ■ t « ■ Liton • ommunity Con
cert »" ei .«»n, and Ah hel Ver- 
nw-'te f New York’Citv of th«- Co- 
Lm »a Art;*!' Manj. -nu-H. and 

mmunitv i •• a e e r I r» prt M-nta 
tne cu’ccrnu ; th»- membership | 
drive v aen i» n, » on

With Double Oven

$199.00
XMlh Exrhange of Your fHd Stove

Appliance Sales (o
JAC K S. KKI> lots. BROAD

10RGE never d-frost
REFRIGERATOR WITH SEPARATE FREEZER

Glide-out shelves ,

Twin 37-lb. porcelain crispers

Double-deep Handidor storage

Quick serve compartments ir C:tr 
H for butter. e?gs. ar.o

Prather Simpson Fur. Co.
PHONE 167

HUSH
PUPPIES

COME TO

TREAT’EM ROUGH:... 
THEY LOVE IT

Hush Puppies'
breathin' brushed pigskin by Wolverine

from $10.95 .

Exclusive “Helllat” tanned pigskin shrugs off rain and 

dirt stays new looking longer. Perfect for school or play. 

Weigh a comfortable 9 ounces each. Simple brushing 

cleans, restores leather. Bouncy crepe sole, sturdy steel 
shank support Sizes 10 to 2,2fe to 6 Three widths.

Jr/

r 1

FOR MOTHER
* •

FOR THE BRIDE \ ' ____
FOR THE CONVALESCENT 

FOR ANYONE
r

'V-W..■.9 A

If You Are Looking For Something New 

and Unusual For A Gift, Birthday Or 

Bridge Prize, Shop___

CHRONICLE PUB Co.
—STATIONERY DEPARTMENT—

e

109 Gary Street Phone 74

Mrs. America 
Fashion Show

TOMORROW
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd

11 A. M. — 3 P.M.

HOTEL

MARY MUSGROVE 

BALL ROOM

FREE! FREE! 
DOOR PRIZES

He Will (iive Away Two Beautiful 

“Forever Yount;" Dresses at Each 

Showing: — Nothing: To Buy. All 

You Do is Register Your Name and 

Address.

MRS. AMERICA SELECTS . . . ^
FOR HOMEMAKERS EVERYWHERE . . . 
AN AROUND-THE-CLOCK-WARDROBE 

BY PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG
Lovely, washable, no iron, pepper pot cotton boucle knit 

cardigan shirtdress takes to scarves, jewels and pearls 

like the proverbial duck takes to water. Knits are the 

rage in France and Italy and America. The haberdasher 

look has a “no age. no time and no price" limit. From 

college to career, from coffee to cocktails, the under

stated look is in.

Purple. Blue. Green. Brown 12-20 124-22Hi

MILS. DOROTHY SHOCKLEY 
(Mrs. south (aroliaa)

At a good old American price 
Style No 960 — Sues 12^ 224 
Style No. 1960 — Sizes 12-20

$10.99 

S1L99
Make a date to meet Mrs. South Carolina, runner-up in 
the Mrs. America Contest, Mrs. Dorothy Shockley, of 
Duncan, S. C., who will be here in Clinton to commen
tate the show.

RFRESHMENTS FOR EVERYONE


